
Digitorium 2021 
 

All listed times for the conference are in Central Time during Daylight Saving Time. (CDT/ 

UTC-5)  

Hello all! I’m very excited to welcome you to Digitorium 2021. Our Twitter hashtag is 

#DM2021, and we encourage you to live tweet during the conference.  

Please register for Digitorium 2021.  

For in-person: 
 

Attendees will need to check the schedule and determine which room the sessions are in. 

The conference will take place at Amelia Gayle Gorgas Library at the University of Alabama. 

The two event rooms will be 2020 Camellia Conference Room and 2019 Yellowhammer 

Conference Room. They can be found on the second floor of Gorgas Library. Visitor Parking 

for those traveling can be found at the Ferguson Parking Deck or the Campus Drive Parking 

Deck. The Crimson Ride bus system is a great way to travel around campus, and many routes 

include stops at Gorgas Library. 

 

If you have access to eduroam through another institution, we recommend you utilize that 

for on-campus WiFi access. If you do not have eduroam, there is Guest access for WiFi. 

 

**On Saturday, October 9th, Gorgas Library does not open officially until 10am. For the first 

two sessions, please come to the Quad entrance doors on the second floor, and you will be let 

in for the conference. If no one is at the door, please call 205-348-0767. 

 

For online: 
 

Virtual attendees will need to sign into the conference via Zoom. There will be two rooms, 

and each physical room will coincide with a Zoom link. Please check the schedule to 

determine which room you will need to join for the conference. All of the links will be 

posted on the schedule, and the links will remain the same throughout the conference.  

 

https://epay.ua.edu/C20219_ustores/web/store_main.jsp?STOREID=24&SINGLESTORE=true
https://adhc.lib.ua.edu/digitorium/?page_id=362
https://www.ua.edu/map/
https://www.lib.ua.edu/wp-content/uploads/gorgas-new-floor-2.png
http://bamaparking.ua.edu/visitor-information/
http://crimsonride.ua.edu/maps/
https://oit.ua.edu/services/internet-networking/wifi/
https://oit.ua.edu/services/internet-networking/guest-wifi/
https://zoom.us/
https://adhc.lib.ua.edu/digitorium/?page_id=362


Please use your real name that you used for registration on your Zoom account. We do not 

require you to turn on your camera at any time or have an image, but if you choose to do so, 

please be sure that they’re appropriate for an academic conference setting.  

The chat will be moderated for questions, and if there are any questions or issues, please 

contact Anne Ladyem McDivitt. Each session will have Q&A. While some sessions may be 

prerecorded, there will still be opportunity for live Q&A.  

Q&A will allow for two types of questions. One may type their question into chat, and a 

moderator will relay the question to the presenter. Attendees can also use the “raise hand” 

function in Zoom, which can be found in the bottom of the participants tab. These questions 

will be relayed to in-person presenters as well. 

Everyone will be muted with their cameras off by default. Presenters can unmute and turn 

their cameras on. Attendees can unmute if prompted by a moderator during Q&A. Presenters 

should pay attention to chat (or in person) for time reminders, and please be prepared to 

introduce yourself at the beginning of your session.  

Code of Conduct  

We seek to create a safe, respectful, inclusive, and friendly environment with Digitorium 

where attendees can share their scholarship, pedagogy, engage in dialogue, and learn with 

each other.  

We are committed to Digitorium as a harassment-free conference for all regardless of gender 

identity, race, ethnicity, country of origin, age, language, sexual orientation, disability, 

physical appearance, religion, etc. Bullying behavior and unwelcome attention are also 

unacceptable. We require all participants of Digitorium to adhere to this code of conduct.  

If you witness or are subject to any unacceptable behavior, please contact Anne Ladyem 

McDivitt (almcdivitt@ua.edu) or one of the Digitorium moderators. Any report will be kept 

anonymous.  

Any participants who break the code of conduct will be asked immediately to desist and 

depending on the severity of the unacceptable behavior may be removed from the 

conference entirely.  

This code of conduct also exists to support the University of Alabama’s commitment to 

fostering an accepting and inclusive community.  

Attribution and License  

mailto:almcdivitt@ua.edu
mailto:almcdivitt@ua.edu


This code of conduct was inspired by: 

• ADHO Conference Code of Conduct licensed CC-BY 3.0 unported  

Final Notes  

If there are any issues, please contact Anne Ladyem McDivitt (almcdivitt@ua.edu). 

We will send out a survey after the conference, so please give us your feedback. Thank you 

for participating in Digitorium 2021!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can also find all of the login information for the conference below. 

 

Digitorium Camellia Room 1 
 

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: 

https://uasystem.zoom.us/j/81809194091?pwd=dGE3ZjExSnc5a1ZuUkhtbUx0RmcrQT09  

    Password: 644440 

 

Or iPhone one-tap : 

    US: +13126266799,,81809194091#  or +16465588656,,81809194091#  

Or Telephone: 

    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):  

        US: +1 312 626 6799  or +1 646 558 8656  or +1 301 715 8592  or +1 346 248 7799  or +1 

669 900 6833  or +1 253 215 8782  

    Meeting ID: 818 0919 4091 

    International numbers available: https://uasystem.zoom.us/u/kbbj3WF3hS  

 

Or an H.323/SIP room system: 

    H.323:  

        162.255.37.11 (US West) 

        162.255.36.11 (US East) 

        115.114.131.7 (India Mumbai) 

        115.114.115.7 (India Hyderabad) 

        213.19.144.110 (Amsterdam Netherlands) 

https://uasystem.zoom.us/j/81809194091?pwd=dGE3ZjExSnc5a1ZuUkhtbUx0RmcrQT09
https://uasystem.zoom.us/u/kbbj3WF3hS


        213.244.140.110 (Germany) 

        103.122.166.55 (Australia Sydney) 

        103.122.167.55 (Australia Melbourne) 

        149.137.40.110 (Singapore) 

        64.211.144.160 (Brazil) 

        149.137.68.253 (Mexico) 

        69.174.57.160 (Canada Toronto) 

        65.39.152.160 (Canada Vancouver) 

        207.226.132.110 (Japan Tokyo) 

        149.137.24.110 (Japan Osaka) 

    Meeting ID: 818 0919 4091 

    Password: 644440 

 

    SIP: 81809194091@zoomcrc.com 

    Password: 644440 

 

 

Digitorium Yellowhammer Room 2 
 

 

Join from PC, Mac, Linux, iOS or Android: 

https://uasystem.zoom.us/j/87620311709?pwd=V1k0R1AvMU0rQXlMeXk3WUhjelJMZz09  

    Password: 432634 

 

Or iPhone one-tap : 

    US: +13126266799,,87620311709#  or +16465588656,,87620311709#  

Or Telephone: 

    Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):  

        US: +1 312 626 6799  or +1 646 558 8656  or +1 301 715 8592  or +1 346 248 7799  or +1 

669 900 6833  or +1 253 215 8782  

    Meeting ID: 876 2031 1709 

    International numbers available: https://uasystem.zoom.us/u/kbrhBaqCpa  

 

Or an H.323/SIP room system: 

    H.323:  

        162.255.37.11 (US West) 

        162.255.36.11 (US East) 

        115.114.131.7 (India Mumbai) 

        115.114.115.7 (India Hyderabad) 

        213.19.144.110 (Amsterdam Netherlands) 

https://uasystem.zoom.us/j/87620311709?pwd=V1k0R1AvMU0rQXlMeXk3WUhjelJMZz09
https://uasystem.zoom.us/u/kbrhBaqCpa


        213.244.140.110 (Germany) 

        103.122.166.55 (Australia Sydney) 

        103.122.167.55 (Australia Melbourne) 

        149.137.40.110 (Singapore) 

        64.211.144.160 (Brazil) 

        149.137.68.253 (Mexico) 

        69.174.57.160 (Canada Toronto) 

        65.39.152.160 (Canada Vancouver) 

        207.226.132.110 (Japan Tokyo) 

        149.137.24.110 (Japan Osaka) 

    Meeting ID: 876 2031 1709 

    Password: 432634 

 

    SIP: 87620311709@zoomcrc.com 

    Password: 432634 
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